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M1RAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. OCTOBER 23. 1902.r

fees are, we th rt£, the highest levied in been ray fortune to become the prime min e- saw the youth end expressed his deep 
any country in N with America. j ter of the dominion. (Cheers.) The is the ey.npathy for him. Then he told M e.

If the conditions areas represented by circumstance which brought me *to take up D n*ld that the nurse who had it euded
“Outing” they indicate that the New- my residence here. I may say that I do him through bis serious option aud il-

net anticipate any change in the nesr future. ne** wee still with him, and that he would
(Cheers.)

“Bat, Mr. Mayor, you and I are p «liti- wounds and make him comfortable ; also
oiane and we do not alwaye eay or think that a water bed would be went from Bel-

[St. J.ihn Telegraph, 20th. 1

A Sw.&ltb Palp Expert
Carl Skjold, of Sweden, is st the Royal. 

Mr. Skj «Id said Lit evening he is in 
America to study the processes of manufac
turing sulphite pulp here. He is nupmu- 
tendent of e Urge mill in southjru Sweden 
end arrived in New York two aud a half 
months ego. He speaks Kuglieh fluently. 
Mr. Sdjold’e tup is a scholarship trip from 
the Royal Teohnioâl Academy of Sweden. 
He has visited the mil e of Maioe aud New 
Hampshire and will eee those of St. John 
and continue through lo the Pacific coast, 
visit ng Sault Ste. Marie en rou ••.

Comparing the sulphite manufactured in 
the American mills he visited vjith that of 
Sweden, he thought the sulphite wae manu- I 
factured very cheaply but wae not clean. Of I 
course, be said, it was used mostly in the 
manufacture of newspaper paper and 
therefore did not require to be ae clean es 
for other ряр-іг. The spruce that is used 
here, Mi. Skj-dd eeid, wae much better 
than the wood they could get lu Swrdfn. 
There they had to use fir. In Sweden there 
are a great many mills sod mure ere being 
built. Tnese mills are miking sulphite for 
the 6neit piper—white fine fibre. He hsd 
oot wen any in America aa white or strong 
ae the Swedish sulphite. The Swedish 
mills export to England, Germany, China 
and Japan. Tne process of manufacture in 
America, Mr. Skjold thought, wae very well 
adapted for the character of sulphite that 
was made.

Mr. Skjold remarked he wae surprised to 
fiud that Canada wae oot a' laud of snow 
and ice. He seid that in Sweden the name 
Canada wae always associated with Arctic 
scenery and fur-bedecked inhabitants.

•'When you write of my country you shell 
please eay,” said Mr. Skjold in closing 
“that it ie a very nice ooontry in the 
summer time and very picturesque in the 
Winter.”

Advance. UNPACKING©nierai Swines*.
OCTOBER 23, 1902.OIATHAR. S. 1,

COMMON SOAP fouudland authorities are pursuing % very 
blind and wasteful policy. With the 
opening up and devebpement of the 
Island, big game mast naturally become 
scarce and it will graiually fall back iuto 
the interior. If legally potted by the un 
licensed native for six months of the year, 
it will be so hard to get in a very short 
time that the non resident hunter will

▼•end her every day to d'-esa her sou’sSea. Hr. Tarts Is ont of the Govern
ment

Hon. J. Israel Tarte, who has been 
Dominion Minister of Public Works 
in the Laurier Government since its 
formation in 1896, no longer bolds that 
position. The reason tor his retirement 
is very olearly stated in the following 

letter :—

will сапав

BBZUSrROTJQ-H
alike and perhaps is la just possible that in moral Castle. He added th -t if ehe could 

’ j the near or distant future, most probably io suggest anything to please her eon it would 
the distant future, there msy be a change, be carefully attended to. 
and aa you tuve been kind enough to wish 

long life, then it will be my pleasure to j 
remain here a private citisen and do my part | 
in assisting in the alditiooai tasks and wo k . 
of beautifying the city.’

TUS “CITY BSAUTIFÜL.”

On Face and Heads.î

We have just imported e large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber ONE CAR LOADThe Leve-Fwt. л
find it an unprofitable investment to go 
so far and pay so much for the chance 
there will be to get game.

[Written forth* Miramichi Awjuici.)Soap } Come people all, both great and small, and 
I listen unto me,

pleasure of And a tale I’ll tell of the good old days on 
the Sou’ West Miramichi.

OF
Ottawa, Out., Ojt. 21, 1902.

Dear Tarte,—After having seen you on 
Sunday, aud having expressed to yon tuy 
well Milled opiuiou upon the omise 
q iienoes of yout recent attitude, my first 
duty wae to wait upon His Excel eucy, 
the Governor-General, to inform hi.u that 
I was obi ged to demand the resignation 
of your portfolio.

After leaving Hie Excellency I had io 
acquaint my colleagues of the interview 
which I had had wi h you. In aoeeptiug 
your resignation, it ie well io eniphasix 
the points of difference between u*. 
During my аЬмпее in Europe, without 
any communication with me, and wituour 
any previous understanding With your 
colleagues, you began an active cam jaign 
in favor of an immediate revision of the 
tsr.ff in the direction of high protection. 
I regret having been obliged to obeerve to 
you that this a'titude on your part con
stitutes a self-evident violation of your 
duty towards the government of which 
yon were a member. I repeat to > oii 
here what I told yon on Sunday. I do 
not wiah to discuss at this moment the 
economic theory of which yon have made 
yourself the champion. This question, 
however important it might be, ie suh 
ordinate to ope still more important. I” 
yopjiad reached the conclusion ihat the 
interests of the eountry demanded with
out delay an increase of the customs 
duties, the first thing for you to do as a 
member of the government, before ad
dressing your views to the public, would 
have been to place th#m before your col 
leagues, with the object of obtaiuing the 
unanimous action of the cabinet, which is 
the very foundation of responsible gov 
crament. It you had not been sole to 
obtain from your colleagues their assent 
to the eourae which you recommeoded. 
you would have been obliged then either 
to accept their own views or to sever your 
oonnevtion with them, and then for the 
first time would have been free to place 
your views before the public.

Such was the very simple course which 
was binding upon you, but to remain a 
member of the government and ar the 
same time to advocate a policy which had 
not yet been adopted by the government 
was an impediment to the proper working 
of our constitutional system and implies a 
disregard for that loyalty which all those 
who are members of the same administ a 
tion have a right to expect from each 
other.

I thank you for the good wishes which 
you express for the improvement of my 
health, and I will make it my duty 
to convey ti yonr old colleagues those 
that you formulate for their welfare and 
their happiness.

Believe me, Yonr* very sincerely,
Wilfrid Ladribr.

Mr. Tarte,after an interview with Sir 
Wilfred, had addreeeed a letter to him, 
tendering his resignation and affirming 
his tariff views, which he has been 
making public during the premier’» 
absence on the other aide of the 
Atlantic, and the foregoing letter of Sii 
Wilfred waa in the nature of a reply 
thereto, and eee me to have been neces
sary, in order to prevent any minunder- 
alanding of the situation.

Idirect from the fvtn-т which w* can sell for Ae
aextTWJ WEEKS

“He eaid he had had the

FARMERS’ WAGONS, DUMP-CARTS,
CART WHEELS AND AXLES

vieitiug several of the meet ftmons cities of 
Europr, but be had eeeu no city for which 
nature had dons more «h ьи for the city of 
Ottswe. This wae not only hie judgmeut The Fox was out walking one day, and got 
but the judgmeut of many travellers who 1 talking
passed through the capital and who were , П when they both did

foroedto admit thst they had «.u nowhere j ThatthTnuerrelling, fighting, end clawing, 
anything to equal the buildings we have : and biting
here. I Going on all around them, wae fearful to

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* Graat Reception.—at—
PART I.

Quebec Ojt. 17.—Toe homi-coming of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier an і hie arrival in 
Q tehee this evening were ma:k«d by a 
welcome unparalleled for en hueiasm and 
effect, not only id the annale of the 
ancient Cipital, but of all Citiala.

AN HISTORICAL EVENT.
The reoept on which Q lebec extended 

to the returning premier wae more than a 
welcome. It amounted in fact to a great 
popular ovation, the heartiness and 
magnificence of which will be handed 
down to posterity as Constituting one of 
the most memorable and brilliant in- 
oideuti in our history.

ALL CLAS8BS AND PARTIES AS ONE.
Tne significance of the demonstration, 

moreover, wae further enhanced by the 
cordial participation in it ofallclasaes 
and elements of the community, irrespec

tive of race, creed or party politics.
It eeemed ae if our entire population 

had turned out as one man to greet the 
honored guest of the occasion and to 
prove to him that Quebec appreciates st 
its just value the lustre which he has shed 
upon it and up >n the name of Canada by 
his commanding talents, his splendid 
public services end the admirable manner 
in which he has represented his fellow 
countrymen at the coronation of the 
sovereign and on other great public 
occasions since his departure from amoi.gst 
us lait spring.
STREET DECORATIONS, FIREWORKS, STC.

Indeed, tie whole city may be said to 
have been en fete. Ae a pageant, too, 
the demonstration in his honor wae the 
most brilliant and successful ever wit
nessed in Quebec. The street decora
tions, the illuminations, the displays of 
fireworks and the bonfires, etc., were 
abundant and striking, the whole com
bining to make up one of the most ra
mai kable and significant popular manifes
tations in local as well as in general 
Canadian history, and one in which 
Quebec may forever take legitimate 
pride.

The special I. C. R. train on which S:r 
Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. W. S. Fielding 
came up fi om Rmoueki did not reach St. 
Joseph until 8.30 p.m.

After little delay the distinguished 
genlemen boarded the government 
steamer Druid, awaiting them, and were 
landed at the King’s wharf in this city at 
9.30 p.m.

ENTHUSIASM AT FEVER HBAT.
Thousands of people were in the 

vioin ty of the river front as indeed along 
almost the whole route and the enthus
iasm was st fever heat.

Senator Gib .on is the authority for the 
itatement that Sir Wilfrid was assured by 
hia London and Pans physicians thst he 
was not suffering from any organic 
disease.

H->n. Mr. Fielding, who aUo came to 
Quebec and shared in the honore, ie look
ing very wel1. He said that the blue 
Ь юк on the colonial conference would be 
issued this week aud consequently he 
would not eay anything for publication.

A BOQUBT FOR LADY LAURIER.
In the drill hall a.ter the parade Sir 

Wilfrid received a most enthusiastic

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
It le made from Pure Olive OU and the Juice of

Cucumbers. We nan recommend ІІ.

F Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. (the latter in all sizes from li 
to 4-inch tires) with and without 
bodies.
Call ’and see this lot at

I
DENTISTRY! “When I eay there sre no oitlee perhaps I j 

pat it too strongly. There ere aitie. where Fir,ti there WM the Snife temptation 
the public buildings equil our own but there unable,
are none which surpass eur own and hi shape of the Squirrel eo plump, to resist, 
certainly no eight ia equal to the hill on Whi^J^m hie *ile habit of chasing the

which oar buildings repose. Th.t blook j The Black Gai had ever refused to desist, 
with which I am not unfamiliar, cannot be j 
eurpaaeed in Lindon, Parie or R une, or any 
of the cepitale of Europe.

“There are several matters upon which 
we rosy differ, but there ie one on which we 
can all agree and that ie that we should 
work harmoniously together to make O .tawa 
one of the finest cities in the dominion, 
which nature certainly intended it to be.
It will be my pleasure to do my little part 
in that direction. (Cheers. )

he is going to work.
“You have been kind enough to wish me 

e repose. I appreciate it, bat I cannot 
accept it. (Cheers. ) I have come back to 
work. (Cheers.) Thank heaven my health, 
which wae not altogether what 1 desired 
last summer, ie now pretty good. I hope 
that it may be eqnel to the tasks laid before 
me aa leader of the government.” (Cheers.)

THE CORONATION.
Io referring to hie mission to the corona

tion, Sir Wilfrid said he went to testify to 
bis majesty of the loyalty of hie Canadian 
euhjnote, and to eay that, under the protec
tion of the British crown, Caoeda enjoyed a 
measure of liberty and prosperity not 
equalled in any other part of the world.

He referred to the postponement of the 
coronation. Providence showing that the 
highest were no more than the poorest eud 
the humblest. But Pmtideooe tempered 
eeveretiee with mercy and it wae not many 
weeks after that the King was able to be 
crowned.

Sir Wilfrid said it was aUo his pleasure 
to rep osent the Uauac^iao people at the 
diamond jubilee of the late Qit-en Victoria, 
au occasion he never would forget.

THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE.
Ae to the ooofereooe, he would eay noth

ing except that he followed what he thought 
wae the beet policy both ae a Canadian and 
a Britieh subject. He hoped the position he 
took would be found to be the true one. At 
present he had no right to speak of the 
deliberations of that body; which would be 
published in a book ehortly.

AMONG THE PEOPLE.
“Once more,’ said Sit Wilirid, “Mr. Mayor 

and fellow citisene of Ottawa, it ie from the 
bottom of my heart I thank you in my own 
name and the name of my wife with that 
gratitude with which our hearts are full, for 
the kind and eympathetio welcome to thie 
our home forever and to the end of toy 
days.”

Sir Wilfrid replied briefly to the address 
from Hull, and afterwards wae introduced 
to the aldermen and councillors of both 
cities. He also went among the audience 
•baking htode with many he knew. The 
mayor and aldermen and Guards Band 
accompanied Sir Wilfrid end Lady Laurier 
to their home in Theodore street.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

Office Hour* G.30 a.m to 1p.m. 2 p.m. to 8 pm 
baturday—9 30 a.m. to 1 p- in. 7.30 p. m. to 0 p. m.

GAS ADMINISTERED. If thst old deceiver, the Wotf met a Beaver, 
A quarrel he’d pick, and then at him would

Whife
THE WAREROOM3 і 'PAINLESS JOTlSm A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.
>ae for the Mouse and the Weasel, a 

thousand
Good grounds for complaining the former 

odbld shew. ' 1
OF

THE LOUNSBURY Co., Limited.THE BEST STORE The Lucifer, catlike, too, often had eat like 
A stone, while the Partridge he watched 

on the tree ; .
While., Musquash, and Woodchuck both 

reckoned it good luck 
To take a short stroll, and no enemy eee,

Cunard Street, Chatham.TO PATRONISE.
I beg to return thanks to my patrons for 

their favor* of 1901, and as the year hne 
ie to a close the moel important feature 

of any bueineee is to make the next year 
more enoceeeful than the lest. With that 
special obj mt in view I have re’eoted my 
•took from beit houses in the Dominion of 
Canada and United States and bought it at 
the lowest prime, eo aa to etill enable me lo 
increase my bueineee by selling goods cheap
er than I ever did before.

Call and prove my assertions when we 
•how you my new etook at rook ibottom 
prioee. Thanking yon for pael favors, I 
await your visits.

Then, too, the sly Moose-bird was not but a 
loose bird,

A cunning marauder, and desperate thief ; 
Wh(le often the Wh be Owl, that old fly-by- 

night fowl,
Blue Jajf « loud tongue would soon 

bring her to grief.

s»IteLem’s Vuitabl* Worm Syrup.
Alw.y. the uni e.fe, plwiint end eff.o- 

tual remedy. é Powder
Said

{Ш :

Absolutely Durç
} Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Bnth ef M*r. Oeanolly./ In fact, every creature had some evil feature 
Or other about it ; — two only there were 
Of all the collection, mil l, full of affection, 

:—the Fox and

*Very Rev. Moneiguor Thimae Connolly 
died at hie parochial residence, St. John, on 
Wednesday morning of last week. He wie 
in hie eightieth year and was io charge of 
the ohu-oh of bt. John the Baptist, of whton 
Rev, W C. Gay nor ie aseietaut privet. 
He wae reoognind as one of the leading 
priests of the Dominion. His efficiency ae 
an upbuilder of the churoh has been demon- 
etrated in different parte of the province and 
waa recognised by the Holy See in 1890, 
when he wae constituted a member of the 
papal household with the rack and title of 
Moosignor. He received the chrism of the 
holv priesthood at the hands of В shop 
DoifWii in St. Miohail’s 
OB 9 h July, 1848. This waa the first 
■olrmn function of the kind within it* well*. 
In auhaeqnent yeare St. Michael's eaw other 
young Lavitea raised to the holy priesthood, 
but noue who did greater honor or rendered 
more signal service to the eanotuery than 
that tiret ordained, 
notable and prophetic. Around the vener
able prelate to assist him “io the laying on 
of hands,” stood a trio of priests who 
deetioed to become io after yeare prominent 
figures in the Churoh of New Brunswick. 
All three became vioare-general, and one of 
them a biehop. They were the Reverend 
Joseph Paoquet, a Fieooh priest of high 
character ; the Reverend Michael Egan, a 
name to conjure with in ihe olden Hays on 
thé Miramiohi ; and the Reverend J.tha 
Sweeny,e then perish , prieet of Chatham, 
aft rwatde vioar-genersl, and etill later 
Bishop of 8f. John. Father Connolly 
displayed untiring energy and marvellous 
induetry in the country parishes in which 
he had workel. He bunt St. Gertrude’s 
church a‘ Woodstock ; St Thnmai de 
VlUonore’s, at Richmond ; St. Bartholo
mew’s, at Johiisvilie ; S . William’s at 
Canterbury ; St. Dominick's, at Allendale, 
and S-. Bonaventure’s at Wihiamatown. He 
also finished the inside wf the church of St. 
Teresa at C»pe BAH, and built aad finished 
the Sr. Rose chuioh at Ftirvil'e, ae well es 
the peetor’s residence. On taking charge of 
the church of S i John the Bsptist, St. 
John, in 1889, he wiped out its ind-bteduess, 
built the tiue parochial residence in which 
he died and renovated the interior of hie 
chu oh at an « xpeme to himaelf of 11.000 

M meigmir Connolly had much to d » with 
the settlement of Johnville, 
county, where under the *dvice of ihi let- 
Bishop Sweeny many S'. John men made 
their homes in the eixtiee. A writer in the 
New York Catholic Herald in August, 1885, 
•aid і “The families who firet settled in 
what was then an unclaimed wilderness 
some twenty years ago were very poor end 
would have had to abandon the settlement 
were it not for the aid end eff irts of Father 
Connolly who begged for them and spent 
hie own money to clothe ano feed them. So 
long aw the present et > ik and their dew 
Cendant* inherit the ea th, the name of 
Fa her Connolly wi.l never be forgotten at 
Johnviil-.”

During hie long end busy life Mgr. C n- 
nolly wae an active wvker in the total 
ehstiutnoe cause. Thirty yeare ago he gave 
gre«t assistance to St. Malawi's Society and 
the Father Mathew Association. Let-r on 
he wae pre«ideut of the union of New Biune 
wick Catholio tempera no* societies. He 
very frequently lectured on total abstinence.

Sweet, gentle, and loving 
the Bear. -v>Yv r»vWr an-vrpt ro.. new von*.

■ « : - : аНа <иг м*

Thus, Reynard and Bruin, discussing the 
ruin

And sad desolation on every side,
Came to the conclusion to stop the confusion,
And hit on a notable plan to be tried.

“An Otter and decent old Mink live 
adiacent,”

Quoth Bruin, “who’ll cook us a dinner in 
style

“They'Ujjet^what you wish for, fowl, insect,

“They know the whole country for many a 
mile.

“So a formal citation and grand invitation ’
“We’ll send out at once, to each bird and 

each' beast,”
“For all to^give heed to, and make every
“АггКчИп good time to partake of a feast.”

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Water Street, Chatham. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

XW ИГГИОТ OOT. 13, 1 oa.
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PART II.

The very next even, between six and seven,
Around an old camp all assembled they 

were,
When the Fox, mounting proudly the roof, 

shouted loudly,
And ushered them in to partake of the fare.

First marched in old Bruin, and after him 
flew in, x

And hustled, and scuffled, and scampered 
the rest,

Pushing1 old groping ground-hog dean 
. round log,

While he in strong language his feelings 
expressed.

It took some persuasion, to get thie in
vasion

Of guests settled down in a peaceable way,
And, by the same token, a few heads were 

broken,
Ere all became seated in festive

9 26 8 108 45 11.00 '« 
11.60 « 
12.10 «* 
12 40 «

The ooeaeion wee Й 464 06
4 40 10 06
6 00 ar 10 40

NEW BACKGROUNDS /were
The train* between Ohsttum end Fredericton will *l*o Hop mheti etgn*lled at the followl 

Stations- Oeroy eliding. Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmetord, Згеу Rapll*, Upper Black ville ІЬЙ
pper Croee

on I. O. R. going no 
і une Monda# morning* l iu not Su

Maritime Exprès* Traîne 
Express from Montreal

rth rut thhrough to destinations on Sunday. Maritt
udiy mornings.Style and Workmanship 

up-to-date at

тнім, in ми; N snpt.

over a

MERSEREAU’S Studio
fer e 
«nd

AMiX. lilitxvx, <W| lia nag? r
BAM If WWTIfAl BUILDIK-.

The Hew Combination
The Sun, which ie generally good 

authority on the intentions of its allies, 

says :—
“Mr. Turgeon, the liberal M. P. for 

Glouoeeter, states that as soon as the 
provincial election writs are issued he 

will hold a series of meetings to ex
plain why he oppoeed the government 
ticket."

Mr. Turgeon, like Mr. Ha*n, will, 
perh.pe, have Mr. Scott, of the Sun 
with him when he makes his proposed 
tour. He will then be in his old place.

well rounded plump end hanri.nm.1 form.
Femme i. Ihe I.ll..’ f.vurite, end 

•hould Had a piece In every hnue-ho d. It 
ie prepared in ihe form of a ch lcol .le oo.ted 
tablet, convenient end pleee.ut to take 
Frioe per box 50o , or three boxe, for $1 25, 
Sold by all druggiet», or by mail from N. 0 
Poison 4 Co., Kingeton, Oot. Sold by U. 
Hickey, Outturn, N. B.

WHEN PRINT
BLURS.

WANTED array.

When the Mink brought in dishee piled up 
\ytyh great fishes.

Bruin cried, as he caught him a smack with 
his paw,

“You little black sinner, you’re late with 
the dinner,”

“I hope the trout’s done, and the salmon’s 
not raw.”

\

Capable and intelligent young men to 
learn Shorthand. We x3annot begin to 
supply the demand for euon writers, and no 
rises of work give# better opportunities for 
advancement.

Send for pamphlet, “Male Stenographer» 
Wanted,” showing the demand, and the 
openings a stenographic position gives for 
rising io the world.

Students can enter at any time.

S. KERR A SON,
Odd Feilowe’ Hall.

NEWS AND NOTES.
When

Frtnt Blurs, 
Irrlluhle temper 
and general «Ils- 
caailorl result.

Then the Otter eo smart in came, bringing a 
v tart in,

posed of choice morsels of fish, flesh and 
fowl,

With a sauce of greeirTnUrds, and humming
birds’ gisxarns, v

Which pleased them so much, that they set 
up a howl.

Last, to make them contented, the guests 
were presented

With numberless dainties, to finish the 
feast ;

Black-flies and mosquitoes, and frogs’ little 
wee toes,

And other things tasty, one hundred at 
least.

8o the crowd growing 
with his fellow,

A terrible clamour and chatter arose,
Till a mouse, getting frisky, called out for 

some whisky
Or brandy, and said he’d a health to propose.

Among the audience waa À Toronto despstoh of last Friday says : 
—Ou the reeomption of mining in the anth
racite district the operators will not iuoteaee 
the prioee which ruled at the time the etrike 
wae declared unless the active competition 
of buyers, which ie almoet sure to take pLoe 
when mining ie resumed, forces them to do 
en. This ie the opinion expreeeed thie morn
ing by Eliae Rogers. , Io the event of euoh 
oompuleory increase dealer* would have to 
pey higher prioee for hard coal and ae a 
oooeequenue citizens would not get coal at 
the old rate of $7 or lower for a time to 
come. He wae hopeful, however, that the 
operator* would be able to adhere to bid 
prioee.

President Mitchell of the United Mine 
Worker*’ Union wae a*ked last Friday 
what he knew of the report cabled to the 
Maooheeter Guardian from New York that 
•I. Pierpont Morgan wae forced to intervene 
in the coal etrike end io reply he said : —

“To my personal knowledge Mr. Morgen 
has been trying to eettle the ooel etrike 
ever etnoe he oame back from Europe two 
months ego. If others had been aa fair and 
reasonable ee Mr. Morgan wae, Ihe strike 
would have been ee tiled a long time ago. 
Both Mr. Morgan and Mr. Caeeatt, of ihe 
PenneyIvania Railroad, were woikingfora 
settle ment when President Roosevelt made 
hie last and enoceeeful move. I make thie 
statement in juetioe to Mr. Morgan. W« 
have had no quarrel with him and We wish 
none. We do not fear him, but prefer hie 
friendship. I ain credibly informed he ie 
friendly to organised labor.”

reception.
Lady Laurier, who was looking charming 
and was presented with a moat beautiful

Com )
bouquet.

, ADDRESS AND REPLY.
Mayor Parein, Premier of Quebec, then 

read an address in wh-ch many well- 
deserved compliments were beetowed 
upon Sir Wilfrid.

In reply, Premier Laurier said he waa 
flattered at the great reception and proud 
to be a Canadian, and that the more he 
travel e і iu Europe the more he loved 
his country.

He said that at the conferences in 
London he had endeavored to do hi* 
duty and trussed that the future would 
demonstrate the wisdom of his action*. 
At the same time he said that while he 
nec^esarily would confine his remarks to 
a few features of his visit abroad he 
would have the opportunity in the 
future of placing before the Canadian 
public his views on matter» of national 
import. ,

ALL RAIL 
TO BOSTON

Two fist train* dully, 
except, tinn-tav, fro n St 
Parlor and Sleeping tiara 
between bt John and Boe1

Of Qrest SiflffUflcsace.
CarletunAn Ottawa despatch of 16 h im-t. to the 

Boston Advertiser says :—“Word baa 
just reached here that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
while in London, made an arraogement 
that representatives from all the British 
chambers of commerce wid hold their 
aext annuel meeting in Canada and will 
go in a body to the wheat fields of Mani
toba to inspect them with the idea of 
learning whether Great Britain’s entire 
wheat supply and qther supplies of farm 
yjroducta can be raised in and bought 
from Cmada rather than the United 
States.

“This agreement is regarded as of tre
mendous significance to Canada.”

SUMMER TIME FABRICS SHORT LINE ЙЕЗ
To Del lx except Sunday.

MONTREAL
we 0*N OURS THIS CONDI

TION WITH
for your choosing.

* OTJR OX.■r

Ф'&ф-

фШШ
mellow, each one The F»et Train leaving Mo.v

IM PER І АИ.І Ml TED day ^sSuÎm‘iv,dl т’лкїії* the
« .« r. A /х .а.т run to Vlttfftsver la 9* hre.
PAC-F fi (MAST C* rle* P*Uu* end Tout 1strmi.iiu vvrwi 8leei,|„g Сагщ

AT

HlCKfY’s [)ж store:

PACIFIC FXPRESS
For Coanhee, Palace Sle iwrw,

CANADIAN NORTHWEST » ■«« on Thu.eia) curie* 
ana Tourist sleet we Keicne* *11
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“Neither whisky nor brandy,” growls Bruin,

“And water’s the drink for a midget like 
him

“The matter to settle, fill up Ihebigke'tle,” 
“Pop in the young rascal, and give him a 

swim.”

C
Yacht for Sale.near Uuiumu*

If True, it will bring Tears of 
lUpeataaee. Thn Sinon "Wlnogen■’’* h, 33 tone reifVe*, 3* feet 

pv-гніі, t. n fviM ч limite* (10 2) Ін-nrn, rfrafi. 8 feet * 
mono-, with in hur-l, over two ton* outelde 
lifiiia r, (untie melde) Імп, punk* f wiu pine, oak 
timber*, b-rih* fir Mur |>» •!»'*%. a rumhniebls 
cruiser, Mb* l* the fume** boat of her теє In the 
Club, iif p i b«at.'up the larger boat* mtch ea the 
"Va Mil." r-he hue Won end now nwna the "Willie 
trip” home the "Mt-L'illutt Cup " winning 
ilviie Oitp- front the r*on ■‘tVthtiiiw.wi,*' ейн h*« 
в fi.luivflt i'f Mils. Hne couul nut be built for 
d- ubie і he mouev мк d In- her, ІЗЮ na«h. in Helut 
J tut. Thu owner eel I* or no fault, but hae not 

A у offi nr or ine nlwrof the club 
Ar V mt i.U.ng ?>Uivtt*i*r u.i h >r 

abllltti*. Ніш chi m pilot,, and 
work <|nicker than -nut .in the it K Y. 0,
M et, ami le neuf ill.) ulilfмі OiUi U«.*l.

Any fui thei inform* ion will ua turn an td by her 
, ur eay utt.ser of the K. K Y. Ulub,

Apply to

Write for descriptive matter, tétai, etc., t >

О. В FOSThR,
D. P. A., 0 P. R. Hi John, N. B.

U
This very kind action, with great satisfac

tion,
A surly old Weasel did quickly perform ;
Under water he poked him, and very near 

chçked him,
WhilcVriggling and twisting about like a 

wdftn.
We have an elegant assortment of Summer 

Goode, which, when made with that touch 
of smartneee which only the artistic tailor 
can give to yonr garments, will give У°« • 
greeter amount of genuine eetiefaotion then 
can poesibly be had elsewhere.

Prices are greatly reduced ae we have a 
record eeaeon and purpo*e cleaning out 
the balance of summer goods at coat. Call 
early.

*4)utiug,” which ia generally accepted 
ss reliable in its treatment of spoitiug 
matters io the best sense of the term says:

“Newfoundland ia probably the only 
country in the world where venieon, salted 
or freed, Is a staple article of diet for the 
maeeee. The ooset folk make their plane 
with method and deliberation. From the 
barbon where they reside they g > in their 
boat* to the rivets and fiords which strike 
into the interior When navigation ie no 
longer poeeeible they debark and oontintie on 
fo< t to the deer country. They carry barrels 
filled with ealt and sometimes go in lirge 
companies. When the rendtxvous ie reach
ed they camp. Theo they ambush them
selves along a promising ‘lead* or deer track, 
armed with long, eix-foot, muzzle-loading 
sealing gins which they ohsrge with about 
‘eight finger*' of ooarae gunpowder and 
‘•luge’of lead fragments of iron or bite of 
rnety naile, whichever they may have.
They fire point blank into a herd of caribou, 
ae it paaeee, end beiog u-ually good ehoti, 
contrive to kill almoet anythiug they eim at 
or to wound it eo badly with tneee dreadful 
miaailee that it aoon collapses. Then they 
*kin and out np the meat, for theee 
know a little of every trade, and pack it iu 
the barrel* with the ealt a* a preset vative.”

We cannot help thinking that there 
mnet be eome mistake in reference to the 
foregoing statements, and are inclined to 
hope that they represent oonaitions which 
may have existed some ye*re ago, rather 
than thoeeof to-day. We know that the 
open season for ca- ibou at the pres, nt 
time in Newfenndiand ie f от July 15th 
to January 31st, and that only 
residents are required to Ьи licensed io 
hunt them ; but when the latter aie only 
permitted to do so for four week*
$40, eix weeks on a $50 and two months 
on an $80 license it eeeme hardly reason
able that thie resident would be permuted 
to have the privilege of free slaughter in 

j the manner described by “Outing.” The 
government of the colony evidently be
lieves, however, in giving the non- 
resident s good chance for hi* money, for 
he ie allowed to kill two stag and one doe 
osribou on a $40 license ; three stag and 
one doe caribou for $50, and five stag and 
two due OAfiboii for $80. These lieense s politicien se this present time, but it bae The King theo visited tbs cottage himself, human animal on the Miramichi,]

Ottawa, Oot. 19.—There wae no mistak
ing the genuinenese of the outburet of 
popular eothuviaam which marked the home 
coming of Sir Wilfrid and Ledy Laurier laet 
eveoing.

A downpour of rain did not prevent в 
large crowd assembling at the depot th 
cheer the premier ae he stepped from the 
train.

Hon. Clifford Sifton wae the tint to 
•hake hands with Sir Wilfrid. The other 
ministers who were in the city were pree-

WANTED.
Womanly Troubles
Should not ba Allowed to 

Undermioe Health and 
Beauty, but Should be 
Treated at once by Fer- 
rozone-

Then the owl, with a ditty half mournful, 
half witty,

Brought, tears to the eyes of a hardened old 
У99ЯЇ

“Niver more,” eang the chorus, with voices 
sonorous,

“I'll гобіт by the sweet silvery light of the 
moon ”

The Squirrel too, knowing they soon must 
be going,

Discoursed a sweet tune on a porcupine 
quill,

While the Fox, with his stories of banshees 
and faries,

All hearts with emotion and terror did fill.

to use Imi*. 
ml Inform 
idltluii *mlOld Pontage Stamps need botwee* 1840 and 1870 

worth mont on enveliii>.i4. Aim old Uni* l>i*n«*j 
old tlliln*, Bran* Andirons, O»ndlo*tiok<, Tray* end 
Snuffere, end oid M*U>g*nv Kuvnlture. Aldreu 

W. A. KAIN,
lie Ueruieln Ht reel,

SU John, N.
/

В
T. DU Alt H. KAtRWK VTHER,

07 Prai'.'e Wllituin Street,
V John, N. В»

The Melbourne, Australia, Age, in aW.LT. WELDON strong article, taye : “Federal eeotimeot is 
under an eclipse. The résulté of federation 
are keenly disappointing to the warmest 
supporters of the union. Nothing hae been 
achieved except (Uttered vanity, and Mr.
Chamberlain's description of our faulty con
stitution ae a monument of legislative 
ino.p.olty, Au.treli.D. art io the portion ol Thu» all of them, whether they wore fur or
recovering reveller.. The, hav. more p.m. | c.JSfng together, did chatter and bawl, 

in the heed than ooia. in the pocket. If a Till, juet at the dawning, (say throe in the 
referendum were taken ag*in the establish- I

0*111
Mayor Cook and the Ottawa aldermen 

and the mayor of Hull end the Hull city 
council escorted Sir W,If rid end Lady 
Laurier to the city hell where addressee 
were read by the mayors of Ottawa and 
Hull.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
CHATHAM, 1ST. B. M.S.N.CO. Bank of Montreal.It ie impossible to go into detail* on thie 

subject, but the experience of many a poor 
woman who i< crippled for life, juet because 
ehe didn’t use a good remedy iu time, eh ould 
be a warning to otheri.

When the first *tagee of womsohood 
appear in a young girl, a greet deal tUpeude 
upon getting her over thie critical stage, eo 
thet in yeere to come *he will not develop 
green aiokoeea or consumption.

Ae eoon ee ehe oompkioe of flushed fsoe, 
headache, bearing down feelings, give her at 
once a coures of Ferr x me treatment, which 
will carry her paet the crieie.

Io the adult women if sny irregularities 
occur, Ferris me will be found a remedy of 
remarkable potency end power.

Ferrosone ie the ideal regulator for the 
monthly period aud cfcueee ell organe of the 
body to perfurtn their woik propeily, end at 
juet the expected time.

It purities the him d, tones up the nerves 
and vital energies. The wtomeoh ie strength
ened, and digestive and aeeimilative pro- 
oeeee* ere improved by the good woik of 
Ferrozooe. It regulates the bowele, curve 
conetipation aud piles, and replacée dieeess 
and decay by herith and strength.

There ie nothing better for the complexion 
then Fyrrosone. It removes the dark oncles 
from under the eyes, removes end cures all
manner of *kin eruption*, give* brightness* ALL FREIGHTS MUST BE PREPAID.
end bitllianoy tothe eyes s roey tint to the j. AROH'D HAVllAftD Manager, <
cheeks, whitens tbt teeth end develops» a flepuu.u, tws

Time Table.SIR WILFRID IS WBLL.

Io hie tpcech in reply to the addressee 
the audience cheered the premier at almoet 
every sentence. The people were gird to 
eee thet the etoiiee publiehed for political 
purposes about the ill health of Sir Wilfrid 
and the ooneequeut necessity for hie retire
ment, were pure fabrications.

Sir Wilfrid, m reply, eaid he could not 
find adequate words to express the gratitude 
thet filled hia heart for the kind references 
made id the address from the citizens of hie 
home.

“I am proud of receiving thie demonstra
tion, the character of which I can not mis- 
oouetiue. I am proud of receiving it ae it 
сотеє to me eponttoeou-ly from my fellow 
oitizme irrespective of creed, racee and 
parues.” (Cherre )

KSTA.BLIBEISO 1Q17.

JVIarlin
•32 CaLHigbPreasuraSmokai»».

IN MODEL. 1893

Capital
R kviwil Fund

(all paid up) $12,000 000 
8,000,000 

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

morning),
Old Bruin for silence did suddenly call. On and after M indey Sept. 22t.d 11)12, themoot of a commonwealth would not receive !

a veto ol u..a. from a «agi. .«.to of th. Th(m lccent, &ppealing> teare down hie 
union.” The article ie creating a sensation, | cheek* stealing,
ae The Age wae the greatest factor two He begged them in future to peacefully live; 
yeare ago in eeouriog the referendum, which : oration, and sad exhortation
ro.,U.d ia «h. aao.p«.ao. of th. oon,.i«a. All prom,sod the fulleat obedience to g,ve.

Steamer -'Alexandra" 14 IHE SaViKGS SINK ObPARTMtNT
ol thi* Br*uch, mtereet ie allowed ™

AT CURRENT RATES.

will leive Chatham every nnrnln*. (HiwUvi rx- 
cepted)*l7 10 for Ne wo till-) ami ioavi- N-w.-h; I,- 
at 7 4"i ».in, *ml ChMhvn *1 9 * m . nmo-rHiug to 
LOOOIKVILLB, BURNT CHUHCU and NKUÛ4V, 
dally, nulling at EHCUMIN v!. on Mm t ty* and 
Wetlne-ilaye, and ai burnt UH'troh o mi wtv« w.ery 
Лш) Will call at BAY DU VIN on Tue»li>*, 
Thuieday* aii'l Hit-iriUye ou returm u t » Cut »u 
th eo .ley* but will not oeil *t llty du V u ml th ' 
wo.' duWii mile** to Іап I p*i*ong*r* w,i > *ve to 
return same day;

The "ALEXANDRA” Ie an exuelleut 
and frelglu bust il- *u«*d ti oir-y SJJ і 
Ituoui lur pmiuemadlug and denvt.itr, 
neck і* enuiwiy u -vered *it an-t eff-ud*
Irum *un *i.d i*lu

Hfc.FKKallMB.NTti and MK4U eerveJ on board a‘. 
ree».iu*nle ttiiee .

Thn etwmei lend* n.ui-tMigurvît 11* New P 
BURN rCHUHUH, XKUUAJaudUvY DU V

• ■
^■fwaiehl

I Hee of Model ■ 
PM end leke-dowa,

PRESSUBB UOUUnm

•8І1
hr She Then home they went trooping, all shout- 

The change in its attitude is regaried aa a ing and whooping, 
etaitiiog indicttioo of the trend of public And howUng, and screeching, and yelling 
opinion outside the admittedly dissatisfied і e m ,
states of Queensland and New South Wales.

of $4.00 end upwards and paid or 
иоифои .dmi twioe a >**i, ou 30 u ol June 
ami 31 nt Deuriinovr. Tin* i*

on *tim*
better aad hae a veleeki of

Thie ehe e les-srala
the moel con- 

vi-uiv-ut form lur dt-p-iwitore, but deposit 
iruvipu will be l*suud to those who prefer 
theta.

Thev wereeodelighte<l, nowall were united, 
And pleased with the elegant time they had

1er ea Amcrieee arm, wkh Ae ex- 
eepHoa of АсЛ(НЄ U. &. Amy.

Ie thet 
■Red Chet

pMKhtllfAr 
|lll« »ell j"0 *
hie чім,
I piolecliou

had.
Another greet adveetee I 

the barre'і are bored and ri 
notchemhcmf)eeeetlrihe] 
the reader Л2-4Ш ЛтПт,Ш 
In 1 Senates. Tide awfcea the вее of 
btnefc powthr —d lend ballets ee 
■■■■■■■■■■ae âs e

A London despatch *aye t—King E і ward, 
in hie numerous acte of kindue-e and charity, 
ie not a man to let hia lefc hand know what

OOLLEOTIONB
initie at ad pointa in Canada aud the 
Uitiieu 3t»tue st most favorable ralee.

But, alas ! sad to mention, no further atten
tion

They paid, and that day, Bruin had to 
deplore,

That the quarrelling, fighting, and clawing, 
and biting

Broke out again, twenty times worse than 
before !

iV u

On ami alter Wed nee iay, O.toier let 19<>2 the
hie right baud dosth. A« an in «tance thie 
■tory і* told by a Daeeide correspondent 
The King recently le*rned that a young 
man, William Donald, employed in Edin
burgh, had come to hie Balmoral estate 
hopelessly ill of the eame trouble through 
which the King recently paeeed, to be 

month* eeo—when I left you. (Chirr*.). 1 nursed by his mother. Tne King sent hie 
oome beck a* * citizen of the capital of the physician. Sir Jamee Reid, to aeoerfcain if 
dominion, ae a citizen of Ottawa. A moment anything could be d me, but the great | dyfftyence between social and political infer- 
ago I eaid tÿiat I was to forget th it I wee doctor found bimeelf unable to do anything, course of the different species of the civilised

MORE A CANADIAN THAN KVKR 
“On this occasion I will forget that I am 

a politician, will forget that 1 am a member 
of a party and rsther will remember that 
there are only Canadian* here. Let me eay 
etill more as I have eaid elsewhere, І соте 
back moie of a Canadien theo I wee four

itxa1er bfeofc pewéu sRe.
This steels the їм hte-sree- SPECIAL NOTICE.

lath* Till. Olieile vrt Н ик» in tih.th.m, N. B. 
a-'ri N. H. li.v. dvoideil lo ohan«e
thn M.«uril.y oli..mg h.,», tu 11 O'Ul-OVK, 
NOON, u чіітеиоіиц ud 0,i oli«i 4 h

U.l.ll flVli.r Mil ,f, lur OiiOV.ui.üOO of 
oii.toiiiei», ilv. H.nk wi I l* oy«n for bail. 
bu.ir«.N ti, m U Я0

Steamer “Miramichi"tor.
to. toot toe*. «I* roeeto
rotor » tiro to* main widi Hkbkmun Will leave 

Chatham 
9 Ou a.m.

11 0u i. 
і uo p m
4 do I.

Nt-Uun
9 fi0a.m. 

11 f.U 
2 50 p iu
6 lU її

Neavaetie 
10 15 a. Ml.
1: ib p III.
3 liU it 
6 50 о

[All rights reserved.] next.ISS ss пай I*. 
* toe titigegto*, IKbroroliab le [Nobody is required to омите that the 

foregoing ie an allegorical “rkit” on the
I

on Ssturdsys. 
OlvriU,. s. u.u.l from ID s. m, until 
З 11, iu.
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